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Then, too, 1 remember a suisicioni that camne to me very
early iii i-y ow' n work aszi teacher, a suspicion that 1 could
accompflishi most with the boys who had beeni least ini
school. This susffiCion became so stronz that 1 resolved to
put it to the test of actual enquliiry. Thé st-atisties of-a, class
of'high -school boys confirmed my heresy. The hiumait pro-
mise ini the youligsters -%vas iliversoly proportionial to thé
iluinlher of years they had boeiiin school. Whetn they came
to grdaesone of' thein had beeii at school eleveni long
years and no alluremeîîts at my disposai could induce
thcmn to unidertakeo a college course. rrhiy had an absolite
distaste l'or study and a loiiginig l'or Nw'hat thi3y couceived to
be the freedom of the outer w'orld. I have talked wvitli
clever college boys anîd asked how much they lèlt they
owed to the lower schools. I have been able to deteot only
the very Iightest of debts.

Last mlinter, whein Profèssor Geddcs was iii America, I
w'as talkingc with him about this saine questioni, and to my
surprise, and very probably to my pleasnre, he remarkued
that he liad nieyer known an original person whose educa-
tion had not heii iii soi-ne- w'ay irregrular. To this some-
what personal testimony I must add the no less strikingr
results to I)e fonuud iu the biographies of the mein and wo-
ment who have deligrhted their day -aud gener-ation ini every
dep)artmenvt of hurnani performance. rriîevý have beecie ii
and Nvoinen w~ho have been largrelv let alone ziud w'ho
hav-e corne into their own througli the woirkingç out of the
muiier impulse.cC

It is onl1y fair in this connection to mention the other
side of the question. the s-ast ariny of mein and woinen who
have lacked the disciplinie of thé school and have corne to
iiothing lu liater liJè. It aldepends. If wesift theiimatter
to the bottom, it would seem that the conditionis et success
arc deeper thaii this mere outward fact of groing to school
or refrainingr troni going. The coniditions inivolve thé at-
mosphere of the daily lifec, the sympathy of friends, the iii-
fluenice of books, above ahl the iter imputlse to activity. If
the home provides these conditions better thaii the sehool,
then the home is manifestly the better place for our bud-
dingt manhood and womauhlood. Il the honme is flot of this
rare sort, if the school is more ideal thani the home, thoii
the school is clearly the place.

In reality, iny compjlaiiut is iiot agaùîist the idea of tht
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